MINUTES
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y FACULTY SENATE
Apri 1 30 . 1981

Ca 11 to Order

This meeting of the Sen ate served as the officia l
May meet in g and was ca l led to order at 3:10 p.m.
in the Regents' Room of Wetherby by the Cha ir,
Do n Bailey. A quorum was present.

Roll Call

Absent:

r~inutes

Executive
Comm it tee
r~otion

1.
2.

James Ause nbaugh
Dorinda Clippinger*

3.
4.

Pat Coohi l l
Ed Counts

5.
6.
7.

John Graham
Frank Kersting
Carl Kreisler

8.

Ruby Meador

9.
10.
II.

Eula

t~onroe

Larry Ruff
Bill Smit h

12. Cra i g Taylor
13. Norm Tomazic
14. Joann Verner
15. Donald Zacharias
*sent observe r

For the April 2, 1981, meeting Senator James Davis
sent an observer . With this correction the minutes
were approved.

Senator John Long prese nte d the following explanation
as backg round for a moti on regarding the compos ition of Se nate V:
Because of the proposed and expected
dissolution of the Co lle ge of Applied
Arts and Health. the expected mergers
of departme nts. and other poss ibl e
organizationa l changes; and because of
the fact that man y of these changes
were effected after the Senate elections
hel d between February 16 and February 26,
1981 , the Senate ha s been le ft to face
the problem of the place a nd role of the
Senators elected for Senate V.
A Lo ng/Weigel mot ion then passed as follows:
That the Senate fun ction wi th representa tional composition based on the correct
numbers as of the time or the elections·
This is t o be a temporary measure to la s t
for the durat i o n of Senate V only.

Election of
Off icers

Nominees were voted on by secret ballot and
pl urality determi ned the winner. For Chair,Senator
Joan Krenzin was nominated by Sena t or Long; Senator
John Long declined the no mination by Senator

Harryman ; and Senator Earl Pearson was nominated by
Senator Seeger. Senator Krenzin was elected Ch air.
For Vi ce Chair , Senator Ric har d Weigel was nominated
by Senator Murphy; Senator Mahmoud Salem was nominated
by Senator Lo ng; and Senator Pauline Jones was
nom inated by Senator Bingham. Senator Weigel was
elected Vi ce Chair .
For Secretary,Senator Connie Foster was nominated
by Senator Buck man. A Collins / Po Jones mot i on to
elect her by acclamation passed by voice vote.
For Parlia mentarian,Senator John long was nominated
by Senator Weigel . A Price/John Jones motio n t o
elect h'm by acc l amation passed by voice vote.
Caucuses

All sta nding committees held caucuses to elect
chairs as fol l ows:
EX
BAE
FS\I
PRC
IGP

Of ficer
Reports

Treasurer's
Report

Joan Krenzin
Pauline Jones
Fred flurphy
Ea rl Pea rson
Ron Seeger

FA Robert Hoyt
AA Harry Robe
CC Sue Bryant
UC I~ahmoud Sa 1 em

Senator Mary Crisp reported on the lengthy meeting
of April 10, 198 1, that the Executive Comm itt ee had
with President Zacharias and Vice Preside nt Dav i s
concerning the Rank and Promotion document. No
decisions were made and no revisions occurred,but
committee members and administration shared i deas,
clarified points, and thoroughly di scussed the
document . President Zacharias hoped to prese nt the
policy to t he Board of Regents on Apr i l 24 and
hoped to contact the Executive Committee of Senate IV
to examine the final document. The chair th en entered
a letter from the President stating that he hopes
to present the document at the May Board of Regents'
meeting unle ss the agenda is overburdened. (See
letter at end of minutes ) Di scussion followed
concerning whether or not Senate V wo uld be able
to view the document and approve or disapprove it .
Se nator Bil l Davis noted that the budget last July
was $2,726 a nd in August was cut by 10 percent.
In January 1981, a retroactive adjustment had to be
made for student salaries wh ich went from 52.70 to
$3.35 per hour. Other expenses incurred for this
budget were costs for the Administrators ' Evaluation
and summer operating costs in the form of student
wa ges. The balance,as of ~1arch 31 , 1981, was
$197.22. Se nator Davis informed the Senate that
operating costs run about 5300 per month and that the
budget will end up i n the red for $800 - 51,050
because of the un anticipated expenses and wage
adjustments . For the coming year th e Sena te has

53,303 to be expended as follows: 52 , 278 for
student wages , 5650 for printing, 5135 for office
supplies, $240 for travel. This represents an
increase over last year.
The chair then introduce ~ Ms. Melna Hargan. Senate
office secretary for last year.
Committee
Reports

Senator Long. chair of t he Ad Hoc Faculty/Student
Re lations Committee, received a resounding response
of two concerning the suggestion in the Senate
Newsletter for sponsoring in com ing freshmen.
Consequently, he fe l t that the personal approach
should be encouraged within departments rather than
across the University.
Senator Harryman. substituting for Senator Taylor.
expressed concern for the function of the Senate ' s
Comm i ttee on University Committees. A Harryman /
Salem motion passed as follows:
I move that the chairperson of the Sen a te
send a writte n message to the President of
Western Kentucky University , Or. Do nald
Zacharias. informing hi m of t he existence
of the Senate's Comm ittee on University
Committees and requesting that the university's
administrators avail themselves of th i s
service when appropriate.

Ne\'1 Bus in ess

A Se nator Wells / Weigel motion passed as follows:
That the Communications Committee mo ni tor
area media for errors in the reporting of
items concerning Western Ketnucky University
and that this committee , worki ng wi th the
Executive Committee. request the appropriate
correction of any errors which occur.
A Senator Long /M . Cr i sp motion passed a s follows:
I move that the Faculty Senate request that
t he Exe cu tive Committee of Senate V be
invited to consu l t with Pres i dent Zacharias
on the Faculty Senate's Rank and Prolnotion
document alon g with the members of the
Executive Committee of S~nate IV.

Facul ty Regent
Report

Senator Bi ll Buckma n enlphasized the importance of the
upcoming May Board meet i ng when the budget woul d be
discussed. By e xam ining the budget a ll ocations, th e
university's priorities are asc ertained. Ot her issues
such as sabbaticals and the r eo rganization process
r emain cruc i al . He plans to place two items on the
agenda: 1) a grievance procedure for faculty and staff
2) compe nsation for par t- time facu l ty as i t relate s
to or affects the quality of prog r ams . He exp ressed

_....

a des i re that the full Senate act on the Rank and PrOmotion
policy before the Boa rd receives it. Rege nt Buckman
r eceived a suggestio n from Pat Smi th. a Bowling Green
resident, that public relations between Wes te rn ' s
faculty and t he comm uni ty be improved.
Announcements

Senator Mahmoud Sa le m expressed the belief that members
of this Senate organi z ation should know each other o n
an informal basis in or der to functi on effectively at
the University .
Senator Ja me s Davis acknowledged th at extremely effective
l eadership of outgo ing Chair, Don Bai l ey . a nd comme nded
hi m.

Adjou rn me nt

A Beard/Sch neider mo ti on to adj ou rn at 4:45 p.m.
passed unanimously.

